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SENSATIONAL THEATRICAL EVENT ON SEPT 18 IN GRANBURY TO SPREAD HOPE & HELP CHARITY 

All Ages Welcome! Live Music. BYOB. 

 
GRANBURY, Texas—On Saturday, September 18 from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., enjoy a sensational theatrical 

event for a cause at The New Granbury Live (110 N. Crockett in Granbury). Enjoy stunning acts in an 

intimate theater atmosphere right in the heart of historic downtown Granbury Square at ROCK4JAMES 

7.  

 

Register now for $15 or get your VIP ticket for just $22 at 

https://thenewgranburylive.com/acts/rock4james-7-help-hope-live-community-concert/  

 

The event will kick off at 7 p.m. with an introduction to the nonprofit cause behind the event: 

Help Hope Live, a national medical fundraising charity, in honor of local kidney transplant recipient 

James Michael McLester. 

 

Enjoy live music from headliners U2une, a professional salute to the chart-topping music of U2, 

plus “Texan Fool” a Red Hot Dynamite Tribute to John Cougar Mellencamp. We welcome “Jake 

& Elwood” from The (wildly popular) Briefcase Blues (Blues Brothers tribute) as our 

ROCK4JAMES 7 event emcees and auctioneers.  

 

The event will include an auction and raffle with all proceeds benefitting the nonprofit cause. 

BYOB (beer/wine/liquor in a flask) – no rolling coolers are permitted. The venue earned the title 

of Best Live Entertainment in Hood County this year. 

 

McLester is grateful to his life-saving living kidney donor and proud to “raise awareness through 

education and my autobiography to impart hope, especially in these challenging times, to all kidney 

patients like me and anyone in need of an organ transplant.” All ROCK4JAMES events include ways for 
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attendees to learn all about the gift of life and the process of becoming a living donor or registered 

organ donor. 

 

By supporting the nonprofit Help Hope Live, the event will help to defray some of James’s critical post-

transplant medical costs. Can’t attend? You can make a donation in honor of James McLester online at 

any time at: https://helphopelive.org/campaign/4543/.  

 

Donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law, and all funds raised will offset medical 

expenses via Help Hope Live’s South-Central Transplant Fund. Help Hope Live verifies all campaigns 

and medical costs.  

 

Help Hope Live is a national nonprofit that specializes in engaging communities in fundraising 

campaigns for people who need a transplant or are affected by a catastrophic injury or illness. Since 

1983, campaigns organized by Help Hope Live have raised over $141 million to pay patient expenses. 
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